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peasement of banding over to Hit OUT OUR WAY By William
A FORMER EMPEROR

' iMMurd Dally Kxcrftt Hunrtay by tlir

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 15 (AP)
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tee heads are to be prepared to
make full reports at this gathering.

NOTICE

The undersigned will receive
bids, at office in Koseburg, Oregon,
up to 5 o'clock p. m.,, November
28, )193S, on old growth audor
second growth fir wood to be deliv-
ered at various school buildings In
Huseburg, Oregon, on or before
September 1, 1U3D, as directed by
the School Board, as follows:

50 cords four foot lengths
110' cords (110 tiers) three foot

lengths
loO cords (300 tiers) two foot

lengths.
lu measurements on above wood

T2S cu. ft. will be considered us
one cord on the two and foirr foot
lengths, and 96 cu. ft. one cord on
tlie three foot length, and prices
should be quoted accordingly; also
in bidding state whether old or sec
ond growth. Wood to be cut from
large sound trees, and no tops to
be used under six inches .in dia-
meter.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1,
A. J. Geiides, Clerk.
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Meiubrr r Th AHHOi'latt d I'renii
The AspocliiU'd Pren In exeliiKlvo-l- y

entitled to the use for republlcu- -
tlon of hII news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited in
this pp.per and to all local news
published herein. All rights of re-

publication of special dispatches
prein are also reaerea.
HARUIS Editor

Entered n secend class mmter
Mhv 17. . at the no hi office at
KoHflmrfir, Oregon, undur act of
Marc n 2. i is.

Represented by

New York 271 MndUori Ave.. Chi
ctiK K. MichiRan Ave. San
KmnelMi'o 220 uili Street lit
trult 3 la Stephen (ion Hiiiu..
Aimvlew 4:t S. Sprinff Street. Si

t lie 61)3 HU'Warl Htrect. I'urlianiJ
uliO S. V. .Sixth Street, Vflnroutcr,

11. L. 711 Hull Ulilir.. SI.
411 N. Tenth Street, AUimtu U5
Grant Building.

SuliMcrlptlim llute-- j

Dally, per year y mail ..$5.00
-- Laily. 6 months by mull....

Daily. 3 months by mail .. 1.26
Daily, by carrier per month.
Dally, by carrier par year..

After the Battle

pVKN though ho hu latoly been
"elected to the governorship of

his atiitu, Clniiles A. Kpruguo Is

still a newspaper editor. Ho Ih

working ut Ills Jul) uiul will con
" liuuo to do bo, ho Hays, until Janu-

ary Dili.
'

Ho linn taken the subscribers
,niind readers of Ills own newspaper,

tho Salem Statesman, into' Ills con

fldcnco ho Id apeak, nml has told

them just how It feels to ho elected

governor, and what ho proposes to

do (ib governor. TIiIh Ih one in

stance, at least,, vliaroln u public
- officlul cannot accuse a nowspa-!- .

per of mlBquolhiK lilm.

Mr. Spruguo'H editorial follows:-- '

"This editor who left hlH mythi-

cal "Ivory lower" to enter the lists
of the political arena, now Muds

himself us a consequence of that
adventure elevated Into public of- -

- flco. He fuels a little like tlio groom

at a wedding: Juhllunt hut a bit
Beared. What, he wonders, docs a

governor-elec- t do? Doubtless IiIh

wonderment will grow over what
u governor tihould do, eouie Janu-

ary ninth.

"Certainly he has been deeply
touched by the revelation of loyal-

ty: the loyalty of rrieuds new and
old, the loyalty of those who us

parly workurs or ub good citizens
lahorod in his behair or lu support
of the cause ho represented. The
best way ho knows of discharging
the obligation that arises from

such loyal support Is by doing the
best Job he knows bow to do in

the office to which he has been
elected.

"The governor of a Htate is not

just, tlio wuiiier of a title of hon-

or; lie occupies a position of re

sponaihillty, particularly In limes
lllio the present. The writer ap-

proaches that office rally s

not only of its burden or

work but of tlio political rinks
which attend It. He hopes his ex-

perience as editor baa toughened
him to meet the barbs for which

the office-holde- Is target. Having
as editor exercised the right ur

free speech in criticism of those
.in public position he asks no

in his own case. Ho knows
that the applause of election night

- and the day after may swiftly
change (o the anvil chorus of dis- -

acnt.

"Popular elections are ordeals,
'

for Individual candidates and for

Hie general pulilie. Now that an-

other one Is over with there ought
to bo general relaxing of strain.
The writer hopes that this election
will servo as a tonic for the people
of slate and Million, encouniging
them to prcHs forward in normal
enterprise. There Is a Job to do in

restoring economic lieu It li In Ore-

gon, and he hopes to make some
cont ri ImiI inn in that direction. At

any rate he will enter office with

(lie purpose of sen ice to ail the
people.

Hoover Telia Hitler

ler various colonies inhabited by
peoples of different races. She
should think twice. Would you
throw an innocent child Into the
corral with a mad dog in the in
terest of the dog's "appease-
ment"? What about the child? No.

The dog, appeased, is a mad dog
still. There is only one cure for a
mad dog.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

last Tuesday one merely propos-
ing to build a court house and the
other proposing to levy a tax to
pay for it.

The thrifty voters heavily ap
proved the proposal to build the
court house, but SNOWED UN-

DER the tax to pay for It.

Isn't It?FUNNY,
mnvho tUnra tv.ia nintlmrl

in their seeming madness. They've
been hearing a lot in recent years
about voting ourselves rich.
There's been a ast amount of talk
about creating prosperity by the
simple process of passing a law.

Demagogues have assured us sol

emnly that we can lift ourselves
by our bootstraps.

Perhaps the canny voters up
there merely decided to do a lit
tle experimenting on their own

account, saying to themselves:
If a court house rises of itself

and PAYS FOR ITSELF, without
any tax, It will bo truo that the
more abundant life Ih here. K not,
somebody has been in'stakeu.

'We'll try it out, and see what
happens."

KRNR PROGRAM

remaining: nouns todayi

4:00 KiiHdii LmvlB, Jr MIJS.

It0:110 Cnlli'Ko ill' .Mimic, Alilli,
iiUfb-ri- ui flitlilreir Hour! ,.

6:30 Melody Lano.i,Wlth,ijWand,a
Armour, '. ,' rvV i;i

6:00 Musical Hftsj of the Week,
uenni,jrretBen o.

0: IT. Tlio 1'lmntnm, Pilot, .MBS,
(i:HU Dinner Dnnco.
6:50 Hanaen Motor Co. News. '

6:65 News Flashes.
7:00 KuiuoiiH Jury Trillin, MBS.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
S:U0 Front WiirllliiKH nml Sons

of l'lmiooiH, At IIS.
H:1li llfilllllillii Urclluntrn.
8:30 I tick JuiKuna' Orchestra,

AIMS.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
9:15 Saniiny Kayo'a Orchestra,

MI1H.
9::t0 Slilnnuy Knnls Orchestra,

AIIIH.
10:00 Sinn Off.

TIII'ltSDAY, NOVKMIlim 17

no "Hnrly HirclH."

30 Newscast.
40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
15 Alarm (.'lock Club.
00 KlRhl o'clock Clipper, MI1S.

30 Full Gospel Church of the
Air, Rev. A. Harold Pers- -

ing.
IH Haven or Host, M I IS.
00 Man About Town.
30 Cnnlon Kleininu, OlganiHt,

MltS.
I,ri ltlcharilnon'8 SlrlllK Quar

tet, MUS.
00 Happy (lanK. A1US.
00 Women's Forum, Copco.
1- 5- Hollywood Charm Council

lor. MI1S.
:rm (inlet rrnlii tiinry. Mill,.
:00 Luncheon Concert.
:I5 l.oule Ulch Music. MIIS.
:Iln Noontime Melodies.
:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
:50 of the Air.
:00 Hcnninger's Man on the

Street.
:15 MldHtream. MI1S.
::tn --Two Key Hoard, MltS.
: At Your Command.

in Tlio JohiiBon Family. MHS.
:;lo Nntmn'H School or the Air.

M11S.
no Feminine FanrloH. Mils.

::io- - Itadlo Canipn. MIIS.
la- - Hollywood CosHip. MHS.
MO Fulton l.ewla Jr., MIIS.

MIIS.
III! Sandn or Time. MIIS.

:00 Morton Could'H Orch..
MHS.

110 The Clilldlen's Hour.
00 Orvllle K mi lip li

5 A llii'l'U-ili- KohiiiHou.
::f0 itniier Itance.

15 llllerlude.
50 Hansen Motor Co. News.

;55 News Flashes.
:00 Texaco Service Qoys.

15 Jan Carher.
:in - I'hi' (Ireen loiii.-t- . MHS.
uu To He Alllloiiiiced.
15 Don't You Believe It, MB3.
:in The Silllliea. MHS.
1- 5- Symplmny.
00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
15 lliterluiin.
-- a Cooilninu'H t'ich.. MHS.

Foster Ol'l'll , MHS.
oo -- Sinn (iff.

DEMOCRACY HKl.D
JEVVS' S(LL I IOPF

I'OH'I'I.A.Ml. Nov, Hi lM
The alii i Sei'ilt Ic movement in Fit-

rope will end only alter lie
ol ilemn, rn. y mil

Alev.-inile- Keiensl.y. lorini t

ItiisMiuu pieiiilcr, taiu In a
here last niiil.

"The slnmule Iil,ei!
ami violence is inuiim IhioutJlout
Ihe v.otl!l.' lie asserted. "I.iherty
will win cetyhel'e or linwhete.
Ttie most peweriul stroiiKhoid nl
denioctacy. Ihe T'tittcd Slates,
will he taken If It is surrounded
on all sides lv (lie enemy. "

llo urrffd ft "spiritual revival
ami a moial rcaruuinicul" to com.
h.it fascist principles which lie
likened to bolshevisiu.

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

PHONE 186 '

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion
UMPQUA FLORIST

125 West Cass St. Phone 630

Dr. H. R. Nerbas
Dentist

Masonic Building Phone 468
Gas for extraction or cavity

preparation
SPECIAL

Successful replacement of ex
tracted teeth the same day.

In Bridge, Partial or Full Plates

VWr it

The State Athletic Commission
today banned Harry Thomas. Eag-
le Bend, Minn., boxer from fight-
ing in Pennsylvania.

Tony Galento, Orange, N. J.,
heavyweight, scored a technical
knockout over Thomas in tne third
round last night.

Jules E. Aronson, a member of
the commission, asked the commis-
sion to concur in withdrawing
Thomas' license "because in my
opinion Pennsylvania would be
much better off with the eii mi na-
tion of boxers of his calibre. . . ."

Commissioner Eddie MeCtoskey,
of Johnstown, concurred with
Aronson, to make it a majority ac-
tion of the three commissioners.

FOOTBALL
FROM

Pacific Coast
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 16 (AP)

A crippieu University of Oregon
iooibdit team lauored on pass ue--
leuse touay in preparation lor Sat
uruay's game agamsi wasmngton
in fortlanU.

Seven men were out with injur-
ies, included are Vic Keginatoaud
iarry Lance, ends; Haua Nelson
ana Dennis Donovan, quartorbacKs;
At tiaiuuelson, center; Frank JLm--

urns anu itlarsuau toteuatrom,
lulibacks.

SEATTLE, Nov. 16 (AP)
Seeking every psycuological au van-

tage possible, Loach Puelan today
indicated he may appoint Halt-pin- t

Bill Gleasou acting captain in
wasningtou s football game aguinst
Oregon at Portland Saturday.

The game will be in the nature
of a homecoming for the
Gleasou, who hails from Portland.
He is generally credited with

the spark which broke the
Hsktw4outfek Josiug
4nsi yeaiJl .l'jiak

TAL,1J ALlf, Sum., SXQV. Hi

tAP); Donltoeuoorfer, stam- -

otd'i'obnclty man, indicated .to- -

fornia next Saturday, ,
"I know it doesn't" carry much

weight," said LJebendorfer, "when
I say It, but Pin confident the team
will beau Cal Saturday by playing
twice as well' as we did against
Oregon."

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16 (AP)
What with, the guessing con-

test in lull swing to name a suc-

cessor to Coach BUI Spaulding, the
D.C.L.A. Bruins prosaically resum-
ed drill today for tlie Thanksgiving
day battle with, their cross-tow-

rivals; the Southern California Tro-

jans.
From far-of- f Villanova came

hints Clipper Smith is under con-

sideration for Spaulding's job when
he retired to the athletic directoor-sbi-

at tlie end of the season. San-

ta Clara's Buck Shaw. U.C.L.vV.
sources admitted yesterday, is an
other contender.

SKI CLUB MEETING
SET FOR TONIGHT

An important special meeting has
been called for the directors of the
Umpqua Ski club for tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the Roseburg cham-
ber of commerce, to consider mat-

ters vitally affecting the planned
future activities ot thd ciub, Presi-
dent Ernest Unrath announced.

The officers of the club will meet
with forest service officials to dis
cuss the transportation problem of
getting the members from Little
river to the Watson cabin skiing
site during the winter months, and
to make plans concerning the fu-

ture development of the club.
President Unrath urgently requests
ull directors to attend the meeting.

While the meeting is primarily a
directors' session, members of Die
club are not excluded. All commit- -

NOTICE

BOY AND GIRL

Bicycle Riders

The V.F.W. Bicycle Club
will be organized Satur-

day 7 p. m. at Chamber of
Commerce

All riders between 7 and 17 are
requested- to attend.

i

Anni?Fii rnpNFB M
ROSEBURG.OREGON

U. 5. PAT. Off.

CQWFEREWGES OF

A series of conferences sponsor- -
eu oy tne Oregon stale grange ag-
ricultural committee are announced
by Morion Tompkins, chairman.
The conference embracing Klam- -

ain, juckson, Josephine, Douglas,
Liu. Coos. Lakii
ties' will be isfMM,y(euea. i. siaUBS-j(- PVm tlle
couitliouBw aWriutit fa0ieitnV

of bringln'jppxifMfrva-
cultural committee members in-

cluded in the respective districts,
and all other grange members are
invited to attend and join in a dis-
cussion of farm problems.

"Many subjects will be discussed1
by members of the committees, af-
ter which there will be a general
discussion, in which all interested
persons are invited to participate.

"Through these meetings it is
hoped that a closer contact may
be worked out between the state
agricultural committee and each-an-

every subordinate and' Pomona
grange lu Oregon."

NOMINATIONS BY
20-3- 0 CLUB LISTED

Nominations preparatory to the
election of officers to be held next
Tuesday night wero made at last
night's regular meeting of the

club. Clyde Adair and Henry
DIckerson were nominated for
president; Byron Woodruff and
Waldo Campbell,
Hob Wandling, Frank Wlckham
and Harry Lehrbach, secretary-treasurer- ;

James Loomis,
and Gene Crites,

Hob Uusscll, Lloyd Nclsoa and
Frank Norton, directors.

Tho club' recently initiated II
new members, who at.Iaot night's
meeting wore addressed by Chair-
man Hob Helliwell, who outlined
the duties of officers and the pro-
per conduct of business meetings.

o

G. M. KRELL CHOSEN
KIWANIS CLUB HEAD

G. M. Krcll was elected president
of the Koseburg Kiwauls club at
tho regulur election meeting Tues-
day. Jl. O. Pargeter was chosen

G. V. Wimherly,
treasurer, and Roger Bailey. B. J.
Co rum. Steeu Johnson, L. W. Jos-s-

Kdwin Knapp. S. C. Laphain
and Tom Ness directors.

Franklyu Voyt was appointed as
chairman for the Kiwanis Christ-
mas party an.d will be assisted by
Tom Ness, Roger Bailey, Pete Cor
um and K, A. Itritton.

GLEEMEN'S PRACTICE
SET FOR THURSDAY

The Koseburg Men's Glee club
will meet at 7:110 p. m. Thursday
at the Episcopal Parish house to
begin practice for its fall season.
The club has elected officers tr
the year and has outlined a pro
gram of visitations to various
communities of the county. New
members still are being accepted,
and all men Interested in joining
tho signing organization are

to be present for the meet-
ing Thursdny night.

WHY
COPP. IBM BY NEA SEftylCE. INC

BICYCLE SAFETY

The V.W. Jlicycle Safety club
of Koschurg will he orgaui.ed at
a meeting to he held in the cham-
ber of commerce rooms on Satur-
day night at 7 o'clock, It was an-
nounced today. The week of

M Is known throughout
iho United States as Hicycle Safety
week and for that reason the local
club will be organized this week.

Endorsed by tho National Safety
council, chniuher of commerce,
Parents-Teacher- s association, the
Vl-'- Hicycle Safety club hero is
being organized lor tho purpose of
luslilliim in the minds of the juv
enile bicycle riders the necessity
lor tralllc law observance and
ul her precautious. Tho organiza
tion has also been endorsed by t he
local chamber of commerce, the
liinor chamber of commerce, local
city officials and the (J re en troop
lioy Scouts of America.

Itoy and girl bicyclo riders are
asked to register at the chamber
of commerce and at the Junior
chamber of commerce anil to at-

tend Hie mentlni: to he held at the
senior chamber of commerce Sat-
urday night.

Alter oixuni.ing, all officers wilt
be elected by tho boy and girl mem-

bers.

TOWNSEND MEN TO
PAY SUPPER BET

The men members of the Tloso-

burg Towusend club will entertain
the women at a supper
November 2S, as a result of the vic-

tory achieved by the woman in Iho

membership contest. Announce- -

ii L was made at tlie meeting ni
the club Monday evening, that
George Vom national lecturer.
who spoke In Koschurg recently,
will return lor a public meeting
at the court house Saturday, Nov,
VJ.

At the last mooting the club was
entertained with readings by Doro-

thy Nelson unci Shirley Carter;
pantomimes by I'hroulu iMay Perry
and loroihy Nelson, assisted hy
I . II. Arundel at the piano and Mis.
.1. ('. 1'an oil and Mrs. Mabel 1.
Taylor, vocal.

ROD AND GUN CLUB
ENDS PEST HUNT

MYltTI.K CHF.F.K. Nov. Ill The
Myrtle Creek Uod and Gun cluli
annual pest hunt cloned Octoher
:ilst with Ur. O. It. IIcsh' team with
a score or l!)S.u:i'i losllm lo It. V.

lteynolds' with 315.715 pulnts lo
their credit.

W. S. Ilice had Iho llluhcst score
hi luniiiK 111 33,725 points ami Hurry
Slliuson was u close second with
3)1,1 15.

The hauuiiet complimenting tile.
wltiuhm team, will be in churKC ot
Dr. Ilcss. and will be held at the
odd Fellows hall Thursday ut 6:30
1. in. nml will be a Kuln altalr.

900-L- ELK BAGGED
BY W. O. CLINGER

"The Kln of the Woods" Is the
tie clven hy V. O. dinner. Grand
ltd proprietor, to tho hUKo elk

killed last wcoK in me joint
.liulii..! In oii.iliTit tlreuotl. Mr.

iniier and I 'an Hoone returned
first ot the week Iroin ineir

in t in K trip. 'Ihe iitllmal killed
Mr. ( llnaer wemueil more man

inul pounds, he reports. The ulU- -

s curried elyllt (oints anu nnve u

read uf 521 Incliea. lie Is liavinn
in niountud inul will hung them
the lobby lit tho hotel.

CALL FOR COUNTY EDU
CATIONAL BOARD WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that war-lint-

issued bv the UuiglaK Collllly
Kdiicatienal Itoanl and regislercii.
NOT FAII FOK WANT Or
T'NDS. up to nnd Including war-an- t

number 2015. are called for
.a on this the sixteenth day

November. 1H3S. I'resenl litem
( Ihe office of the County Treas

urer. Interest ceases on (his dHte.
1. II. Lenox, Treasurer.
Douglas County, Oregon.

Daily Devotions
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

In theso days of change many
a man has been called upon to
realize tlio futility or much of
our human planning. What was
felt to be ample uud Bure pro-
vision for the needs, ol years to
come lias been swept uway in a
night, uud u much Htriviug for
reeling ot security has melted
away like snow boforo the sun.
These are experieucoB not eaay
to do Willi, but after all a wreck
of fortuno need not meun a
wreck of life. Even to one who
bus passed through all this, life
may have many enduring and
stuble mid untouchable blessings
that can bo fully, and gloriously
rejoiced In. We pray Thee, O
God, that in any duy of darkness
and tllsiyiiQljl.li)ic4it tlulb may
como lo us, Thou wouldst teuclt
our heiirtB patience ami trust and
u liunihle wailing upon Thee.
May tho thought of Thine infin-
ite goodness in so many ways
make it euBy for us to bo grate-
ful even in the duy of. darkness.
Amen.

E

MKDKOHD, Nov. lfi AP) Jn
a ruling made Tuesday by J. D.
Mickle, bead of the dairy and food
department of the state depart-
ment of agriculture, tho .Southern
Oregon company is
directed to move its plant, one mile
north of central point. A stipula
tion gives tho company sixty days
in which to comoly. The company
also has the right of appeal.

In three hearings held the past
six months, residents of the dis-
trict have ulleged the odor arising
from the plant operations were of-

fensive, depreciated the value of
their property and caused unsani-tii- i

y conditions,
The Mickle ruling holds that ow-

ing to the hard-pa- soil conditions,
and lack of water, it would be im-

possible to establish satisfactory
conditions.

The company Is engaged In mak-

ing products from slaughter house
refuse.

PWA AID TO OREGON
SCHOOLS $4,250,000

POKTLANI). Nov. 10 (AP)
More than S1.25U.UOU will bo spent
in Oregon during Urn next year and
a half to construct or improve
school buildings, tho regional PWA
oft ice revealed today.

Approximately 12 per cent of the
112 Oregon projects were devoted
lo schools. Tho government's

ouittiiMi.wi ii ir.il

The total construction value of all
projects was about iu,uuo,uue.

Tlie work also included 22 muni
In.it hiiilJini.-- 1l liiihu-:i-

Jects, eight bridges. 15 water sys
tems, mreo uospitais, inree uocK
iiiiiirovt'itifiils. three scwairn sys
tems and 13 miscellaneous works.

MATERNITY HOME
TO BE OPENED HERE

Dona lliowu. recent arrival in
Kosebui g, today announced the,

opening of a maternity home at
I lis Winchester .street, where u

private residence has been re-

modeled and equipped for this par-
ticular service. Airs. Itiown reports
that she formerly was an assistant
to Dr. llollamto of Seattle.

Poultrymen
LAST CALL for early order

discount
en baby chicks for spring

delivery.
Orders must be In by Dec. 1

Order now and save
2 Cents Per Chic

Phone or write for free parr.phiet

WATZIG HATCHERY
Roscburg Phone 740-- J

wk--
M

1i! i'! I

8 There's a lift in the voice that
i says' "Pabst Blue Ribbon;

I please" and a nod of ap--
B ' proval from the one who serves

I v it. Pabst has won such acclaim
1 through five generations; 1

MBS T
B Order a Caseji Today I

a private citizen IlerhertASHoover can say tluiie.s which
uu president :of the t'oited States
ho could only Ihlttk. Tin AuierW-a-

people, almost to a man, will glory
In Hoover's scathing hidir tment oi
Hitler's brutal and ftihiinmn

of helpless Jews in Cerin.tny
"whoso only offense is their nice."
These nazis with their own bloody
hands "are building their own con-

demnation by mankind for ren-

in lies to come" In the words of
Mr. Hoover. Kngland has Minucht

Jn the interest of European ap

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
TFLEPHONF N0.II2

1 PINE STS
GOOD TASTE FOR 94 YEARS

PU, ",V,ie,'.,r. rt


